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=; 11. 114i0S :Scent's= occupied-by bit.R.Z. Berfordditreettl ItirMtraitetelteof tteekiliWfiste •4th seettikolan-

appear.* his old stand. MOOT*be la always prepared to.at,, .A, , Act of Assemlity. pissed linV2lltb dispel" July fast.

Ififitl/0011nptit to any orders in hlslhtei and by strict. at- 1 etttiiilede•Ao act to„prwe.ide for she ordistary reprises Of

teutlon.twou tot desalts ofthe basktells ofan-Undertaker the Government4-Parilm4d-ot the interest on the Slate

iteimago to merit public confidence" lie wilt%) prepared flebt—i*eivsng proposals for,
Ike sale Of the Public

,tsot.noose Sonrovide Hearses, Biers, Oarriages end Works, endfor other-perpottl" UMre wilibe exposed '0

every requialtMe WOAD itimeral mime. Callafrom the public isle, at the Merchants Exchange, in the city ell

country whinepromptig attended to.
Phillidelphla #on Wedneeday, the 2311 day of November

Os residence, Is in the same building witlt fits ware next.at 10 o'clock, .s. it.. the following Stocks, owned by

Were. whet°, those who need his services may find him the Contruonweattlii tota4li •
theY-thria, -

EgraftliNCS I:
3150shares a stuck in tite Bank ofPennsylvania.

sew..Mete. use. sons EI.ACIE. D. D. 5r33 ,do in the Philadelphia Rank.

11000 C atotics, 1101. ROOMIT DIRUCgi D.D.D. 1108, ,do In lie.Farmers and Mechanics' Bank.

noose marten, IMF. ilAilCzt. WILLI/Mil, D. 900 do in the Columbia Bank and Bridge Company"

•yr co,at'cstme net. Josef's- mom, 2500 do an the Union Canal Company.

111144011Litate. ILZV. Jaitics ii• DAVI!, 1500 iio in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Com

patty.

lab 10 MeV. S.F. OVVWT. 500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.

1000 do In the Schuylkill Navigation Company,

320 do In Use Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans
;inflation Company.

at the State House, in the borough of Harris
Monday, the 28th day of November neat, at 10

. OVA ti'WSlddiZaa. .

........

siiclitz, STEAMBOAT BILLS,

trAMPOLETS, HORSE BILLS,.

WANits, VISITING CARDS,

LABELs, A DDREIIS Do.,

tittexics, BUSINESS DO.,

pforES, . HAND . BILLS,

liiLLs Or_ LADING, CIRCU L ARS, kr, 4.c.
'To4ether'with every description of Letter Press Print

Ittiblorrrisked will' ',eat nest and despatch, and on mode

rateterm_s,p.tthe (Ake of the Dally Morning Post.

--lep 10

hn rf.T. on
st•

sharek of stock in the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Company. -

2000 do in the Oumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany.
Franklin Railroad Company.
Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad CO:'
Codocus Navigation Co.
Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-
gation Co.
Monongehela Navigation Co.
Harrisburg lirldge Co.
Northumberland Bridge Co.
Monongahela Bridge Co.
,Alleglierty Bridge Co.
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co.
Lewisburg Bridge Co.
Big Beaver. Bridge Co:
Danville Bridge Co.
Nescopeck Bridge Co.
French Creek Bridge Co.
Conentangh.Bridge Co.
Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Co
Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
Milton Bridge Co.
Robbstow n Bridge, Co.
Towanda Bridgete:
Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.
Schuylkill Bridge,(at Matson's ford)
Company..
Willlamspoit Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also,stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wit:
2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers-

burg.
Chamberslinrrand Bedford
Redford and Sioystown.
Stoymown mid Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.

Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Brie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and it ending.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesbing, Greencastle and Mer-
carotin rg.
Morgantown, Churchtown and Blue
Ball.
.Little Conestoga.

Barks and Danphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.
Easton and Wiikesharre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.

D'ownlngton, Ephrata and Harris-
burgh.
Centre and Kishaeoquillas.
Susquehanna:and York borough.
Centre.

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

:.PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thiv
glass of in4iviltualsts very numerous. They are those

wisd,work in anutthealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•

men in feather stores, stone cutlers, bakers, white lead

'imianafactorers. are eft mare or 1655 subject to disease am

Ascredieacto thestrensth of their constitiition. The only

methodic, prevent disease, Is the occasional use of a

Medicine-which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

rious bnmors, anti expelb them by the bowels. Tonics

Its any form, are Injurious, as they only off the evil

day tomake it more fatal. The rise of Brandrelli's Pills

suit Ware health, because they ilake a It impure
edmattbuter

Oat of, the blood; and the body s not

sarannritened by their operation. f!ir these valuable Pills

do-not force, but they assist nature, and arc not opposed,

but harmonize with her.
Boldnt Or. Drandreth't Office, No. 93 Wood street,

Itl=hu rant . Price .25 cents per box, with full directions.

.•NAltit—The .only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills ran be obtained,is the Doctor's own cf.

Ace, N0.93Wood street. • -sep 10

do
do
do Y.
do

•

MEW fifOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in-
II fur re lits old friends and thepublic that he has

openeaa Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Er.
tillage Rank,- and in -the.' house lately occupied by Mat.
owe Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron s̀no.The Iron
City Hotel," where lie will be very -happy to acConaraa-
date . who may please to ,call or. him. Ills table
she!l beprovided with the hest fare, and every possible

stratirriniodation to town and country customers and

vavelers.
A fewboarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

aces; canheinken. and gentlemen who five out of town'
can have their dinners !tally.

He hat large a_ndOtk- stables; and the beet Hay and

Oats; and a tood;AnnlOrZarrd Will accommodate travel.

era and gentre!terc*Olget horses.

Btayriere taitieWtfre:flay,' week or year. Charges

more moderatep.l4aity respectable Hotel in the city.
'• sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

4.310 do
2154 (10

2564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

WASHINGTONHALL.—Tbe subscriber has
opened the-tate residence of James Adams. Esq.,

deceased. for the' reception of visitors and boarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the
Ohio, 2 miles from the city— possessing all the delight.

fut accompaniments of a country residence, ,without
Swing_ too far distan for persons doing business in the
"city. Visitors will be .furnisbed with every delicacy of
the season.

kn Omnitnis runs regularly every Lou t the A-Ile
Olney end of'he 'Bridge.

N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept .
WM. C. BERN.seplo

2no , do
590 do
100 do

2,50 'do
100 do,

1240 do
640 do

900 do
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

York and Gettysburg
New Holland.
Sin rig House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga nod Susquehanna
Susquehanna and Waterford
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre
PittsbUirgh and New Alexandria
New Alexandria and Conemaugh
Belmont and Easton.
Plt Ishurgh a nff Butler .

Phiiipsbu re and Susi:mahatma.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville,
Anderson's Ft ry, Waterford {lad

New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Din2tran's Choice.
Robbstown and Mount Pleas‘int
Mount Pleasant anti Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown anti Huntingdon.

Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletownand Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Mllburg and Smet It port.
Derrstown and Youngnannstown,
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven land Harrisburg bridge
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridriway.
Lewisburg and Youngmansto n.

Somerset 21141 Conemough.
Carbondale and Lacknwann.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Sugar Groveand Hillon.
Brownington, Ilarrisvitte and Frank
Itn;

IssoLurrox OF THE UNION,—The copart•

nership existing between James E. K•lbourn and

IJavid'.l., Morgan is -this day dissolved by muluat consent.

Theemblitions will be duly noticed, with the sienatures
of both parties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued

open by the subscriber until other arrangements arc per•

for saleonthe premises, 150 bblit. choice winter ap-

ples, Vanished fur immediately. JAS. E. K I LBOUR N,
asp 29- if No 9, Market, and 74. Front et:

300 do
5600 do

328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
600 do
RB2 do

1010 do
100 do

--- .

- . 1100KEINDING.—M'Candlessk

L itn, 1-. Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

- , 2--.; -----. Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
-

__-___ __:.: Fotirtk streets, are now prepared to ex-
"

,-----zi.-7-: 2-----: acute all kind s of Bookbinding and Pa.
.- Ilef Ruling will: neatness and despatch.

_....._... Krl3" • k hooks ruled and bound to

tiny:given pattern at tin ortest notice.
N. B. All work done be above is warranted. (sep 10

520 do
500 do
2RO do
SOO do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 •do
500 do

M. BIDDLF,, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

his. old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

*bete be can,be consulted any hour during the day,
on,:his profession. sep 10

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
560 do
3-29 do'
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

•REMOV A.L.—George- Armor, Merchant .
Tailor,

iiiirectfully announces to his friends and na-
tant's: that he has removed his establishment from his
old stand. in Third street, to the corner of Front and

in the basement story of the Monongahela

Rouse; where-be -intends keeping on hand a general as.

lioritneut of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen•

t:emen's weer:
He hopes, byllose application, to merit a share ofthe

ousidess so liberally extended to him at his old stand.
-19:ii.'llavIng Made arrangements in New York and
i'llitiadelphla, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
Abe reeefitien of Parls'and London Fashions, customers

nrayrrelyon having their orders executed according to

ithgriattg!t st yle. GEtiRGE ARMOR.

mid. 10

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 . do
280 do

96 do
380 do
24 do

3'20 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
96 do

22.4 do
160 do

'BO do
80 do

L"P- 011....,Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
*otos- the public in genera I hat he has an article of

Otardbit 'oft' superior quality. manufactures dat the CInci n.

netttin jdanufactory,tty It.W.Lee Co-,which Is warren-
tad Wile equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Llaitt and

Rienhinary. This oil is entirely free front any glutinous
.ttrittletr,amoke, or unpleasant odor, and it isas clear and

as urigte asspring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
on. Ike wick. The light is pure and brirlant,

itad.will lastha long.lfnot longer, than that from an

espial quantity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
the public that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
locist Alive,where belwill light up aeveral different lamps
4ye~ evening , and be would respectfully invhe the in •
habitaitte of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

eel and judgefor themselves. Ile feels confident they

glint tie conil need that the above statement._ Is , perfectly

etinite.i.. Out of tWo hundred individuals who have tried

Aiut- ON, there has net been a single (atilt found with It •
be Lard Oilcosts.onethird less than Sperm. lie -would

i*ipecifilly solicit the early attention .of Dealers and Ma.

ihiniste fa the above.
The-0311owing Churches are now using the Lard Oil;

fiteenndpresbYterian Church, Pitt.hurgh,
Kew Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsbuigh,

Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

Aitioclate Reformed Church, do.
. _

AgAiNgi barrels tire branded R. %X. LEE 4.• Cincln•
Witt; Ohio

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.
4 61 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do SitSrlingand Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160 do ' Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersbure, and Punzatawitey.

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald Facie and NittanyValley.

The terms and conditions of raid sales will be made

known on the days aforesaid ,orby an applicat ion,at any

time. to this °Mee. State stock will beerereiverl in pay'

meet at par, or certificates of credit,• Which have been

entered.on thebooks of the Auditor General, in pursu-
ance of a resolution ofthe General Assembly, passed on
thet7th day ofApril, 1E42.

By order ofthe GovernorM.C. EDEY, Agent.
.••

Pittsbuish,lune 2lst,-1842.
.estinediCatitains of the 'express Line of

reakete.ott the.Pennsylvania Canal,have-tried and are
vying iintirtiete of.Liard Oil Introduced here by Matthew

C. MO.and manufactured by R. W. Lee 4- 'Co.. at the

qiikelfinfdti OilFactory.
Wriest asserting that the a‘ove Is equal

in:the:heel.Yernt.Oili that la entirelYbee-rfonl smoke.
Of Any other Ominous teatter:arluttever; the light Is per..

feettrltetetelettr end brittlant,Snd.vilit hest Be tong, if not .
10111teribMI that from art equal quantity of Opens. 011,

liiretiftye3yl!lntslitattalt,arecommending It to; our friends

'AtetttO ewho+tieoll. -

4 TllllBV,Vsplatn,Pseket Jahn Adams.
-tit:PrAI.PRE,BII4OII3, Captain, Pocket John Hancock.
":*,7tql-ki.c.; • it, do Itilie, Madison.
iIbIitt?PHOMPPON,, - at." eo raloborio:

_ .

A. V.P ARSONR,
Secretary of the CommoWithsep 20-dts

j~sr WILLIAM' EVA NS'S SQOTIING SYRUP.--'
1.4! This 'lnfallible remedy has preserved hundreds
when thoughtpast recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Etycaa is ntbbed on the gums, the child wilt reef v-
ar.. Thlipreparation is so inineant, so efficacious, and so
pleasant! that no child will rehire to let its vume be rub
bed tvititlit. 'Whet! infaittattre at the age offourmonths I
the' there litio'appearance -orteeth, one hntlli. of

Brettthatildileasetto open. Cite pines. Parents shinid:
tiler fie withon't-the syrup in the nursery Wherethere

and-yo ung children.for if a child wakes in the night with
pain lathe gums, the Syrup immediately .gives asset*.

6Pelltetthe pores,;andhealing the gams;thereby prevefit,
int COnvu sloes, revere, F.r Wholesale and
Relnifby ' 'R. .E.SALLERR,
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RRlllRS6ol,iiti.'hi: *"Atioooo4l*****.if

ilfife' atid ittitatieeAv.;,eitili ' ,e4.-Whetrii• hmusier-- saving

eau availohete-ecitr.o4S9 lanY, ;vitlintilAtintok ,-44111,0f-
,stokiiinwthat the SW. , . ~51144.-tio wet ,repetre and

-gerierally carer- AllbOagliirtria. .Pitts IlialhlGlßOPEOtii:
erszer,that-effeci is net hp- prOstrate the body; tiMsrith
other up:wet nes, but theframe is invigorated by the ie-

MOVat•of the eavieol weaknesarthe morbid,The Vitiated
humors, from thalitlood. i . , • , , - ,

I harmless in iltemyelvesi they merely
. A sstsFIST-dernaa

To throw out the occasion of sicknees -:from . the body,-
and they require no altorktion in tite•diet or clothing.

Irt• fact, the human, body, isbetter able toi sustain with-
otitinjary, the inclemenc4 of the, weather, while under
the influetice ofthis infect on destroy' ng,oisease _erudite

ting Medicine than at any other time.
The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers is, thereftwe,a4tevidint. • -
Sy the timely use oftine Medicine bow much anxiety

and sickness, might we not "prevent. Cold, allows of
feetions, Typhus, Scarletand feversof all kinds, would

be unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the .13R/NORETIPS FILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may beano' ied, without 'fur
Liter loss of thre.—Te B* REULLURICRVD-- ,

That Srandreth's Pills lave stood a *even years' test
in the United States. ~,

- •

That theyarea vegttakle and innocent, medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
rece•nt; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.„ . ' •
That, in manycases, where, the 'dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,'

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patient, by the use of these pills, been restored to good

health; the devouring disease having been. completely

CI adicated.
Thabear.ll of the genuine has upon it a lIREE COPYRIGHT

LABIL LS

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it.

That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus
B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

And three signatures,
BENJAMIN BRANDRETM,

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

then toa perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art when nature
does nut do the bushiess itself. Ott this account, an

ill timed scruntilousnessubout the weal:ness of the body

is of had consequences; for it is that which.seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary , 'which nature attempts

after me humors are tit to be expelled ,but is .not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse hasbeen
so love that it could hardly be felt, and. the debility cx.
treme, yet both one and the ether have been rewind by

it." The good effect to be derived fiont.the Brandret h
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. liy

their timely use neitheallt&siarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox wouldever asranne malignant form.
To appreciate to zhefull eitent be incalculable bene-

fits of DRANDILET.TS• PILLS, they.must be used when

the First Symptoms OC.Disease present themselveS. One

dose then,itild their goOd effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lT IS TAKINg TREM IN TIME that is the great

secret'in the cure or all appearances of disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume there are few at the pros.
en( day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure.- Such- diseases I have
yet tosee.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefitted by so
l ant respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRANDI:ETD, M. D.

241 Broadway, Nen/York: .
TtiB COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The inittlic wi:t please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand I
writing thus—B. Brandrelli. These labels at.: en,,ra-

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of sevet al thousand dollars. Rememberl the top
—the side—and thebottom.
Ent red according to act of Congres_ in the year 1841, I

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in Coe Dis

I.4ict Court of the So, thern Distract of New York.
Dr. B. Branfirsiles.pwn office, No. 98. Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only pli..ce in Pittsburgh 'where the genuine

Pills can he obtained. Each Agent who sell, the true

ErandrethPi;t. din an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $5OOlO sell'sone miter Pills than these received from

Dr. 'B. or his special General Agent. ltlark, tile Certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is
in his own hand writing. Observe, nit each certificate
there is an exact ropy of the three labels on each box f ',-

craved therPon. Purilit.ser. see Chit the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond with those on the

box.• •

The folloo ins are Dr. Rrohnlin Ilrnodreth'slgoots

(or the sate of his Vo,Grtdile Unice real Pills, in Alle7,ile
ny cooly, Pa., who dre S'npplied with the rew labelled
boxes.

Price '2.5 cents with diroclionß.
. Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pitts-bur

Allegheny, Mr. lone GLASS.
McKeesport, H.ROWLAND,
Noblestorn, JOHN JOHNSON.
Stewarts!Town, CHESSMAN Fj SPAULDING
ALEXANDER Astute, Clinton.
E'ENVARD'iTitota PEON, Wilkinsbn rgh.
GEORGE t'ORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarentunt
Elizabethtown, C F. OtEnc.
East Llh rty, DANIEL NEOLRY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID IL COON —Pin nth Township..

WM. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. Iseo 10

pILES cared by:the tee of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr.Harlich—Dea? Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency ftom you for the sale of your medicine, I.
formed an acquaintance whit a ladY of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was: subject to frequent painful attache,

and her physician.considered her case so complicated,
that be very seldoMprescribed medicine for her. Thrnus.ll
my persuasion, she cninmeneed using your Pdls, and Wae

perfectly cured. Yours, 4c. JAMES R.KIRBY
October 3,1840 h Chambereltua, Pa.
[CrOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Swayne's
1 Compound Syr, of Prunes Virginiava,or Wild Cher-
ry. Having madettie_of this invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficultyof breathing,

attended with copitant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4-c,
of which I had given upall hopes ofits recovery until I
was advjged to mete -trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the erects it had upon my child, and con•

eluding toythake the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see time can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the ISiarket, Kensington.

.1. Witcox.

DR. SWAY NE'S SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRY.
We rail the attention Of the public to the numerous

certificates which' have been In circulation in our naper
and some others of this city'Orighly recommending pr.
SYvsyrre's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry have

seen the original certificates,and have no doubt but they

co me.trom !ruff grateful hearts, expressive of Ihe benefits

Which-. 1 hey have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above medicine. Who- can speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

REMOVAL.—The 0itdersigned begs leave to 'morn'

the public. that he has removed from his old (mind,
to the cornt.r of Penn and St. Clair sty., oppOsite the ki
(Mantle Hotel, where he has:fitted up a larac list o Foals
WARE Root, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constructed ihroughont 'ur the very hest ma-
terials,* bith,for durability, and quality oftone, as well
an touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange
merits to slimily the incrksing demand for this instrii-
merit, he respectfully requests those intending to put'.
chase to rail and f mine:his asmrtment before purcha.
sing elsewhere, as. he is determined to sell Lowatt, for
cash, titan any other establishment east or wr-st. -of the
mountains. F. ni,umE,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
sett 10 Opposite the r,cchange Rotel*, Pittsburgh, Pa.

r.Dard
Evahs's CamornitWARUANTTED OENtII.NE.-7D

rißiii7C'ATZS.:—Letter from the Eon. Able'm
Courtty,East TennesSernnember4tp:lßgress.

INASI3INGTON, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since lrhav-e..-heen-11).1biS used some of

your DySpe pt medicineOth-finite '-fiertillt anji satis-
faction, mid hitleviettsl.l4houfrantiNittiao6. 'realer*. One
ofmy. :tonal' tueuts, Er. Al Carden. of Campbell. county;
Tenneesee.. wrote to me in send him sonte,, which I dirt,
and helms ntployed it very, successfully in his practice,
and sayrs it is Invituahle.l . Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this plttop, [Maks you 'prabably,;.like . a n.lagent in
Tennesiee. ,1f so, I wouldrecommend Dr. A Carden, a!

a properiterson h ofliciat4 forthe sate ofyour celebrated
medkDie. -Should'Y'oficrkundssion. Win he Is willing lo
act for 'yon.- Vent ean tend 'the medielne•tly water to the,
care; 'or Rohert KineW -Str is,,Xnnsville minty.leennes.-,
see, or by land In'Craini '4-7 110ot-tart, Tazewell; *MIA
Tennessee,:- 1 have no'Anita huts ff von had agents in

gc ounties in East Itin ne.ssee, a great dearof'.eei old tie anid. t airigolng tataae come of'lt home

1.411148LED 411;lt • 1".„ for myown ore. 'and "that! ittf myfriends; andahonid
tirfttratis 'his s and ttl!eto henrfrotrryour whether you *mid like entrient

calinevict,4btioneir _nt No-'4l MArkOW-ttfreet4 itt"Bl4/141Vitte..St"11-Va:nekent.Y. 14t1. Te,nneseee;e4-earttei:witerel) hY *Owe 01' the merchants-I online you asfliVe n lbertkr.• thecorner or rm .0 - Nu •• h.viloxpa , tot ed,,,-. 1141p1h- Yircurargs.oett - -rl4ll _ons et,

1"10°' - F. -' AiyltAllA 1 01'CLEI?1411ipf 'nano e.:,'

:I•4flisOe'Whitiatifflol
114theitiitorkesii*** 4olll- •

,00400.0.4mittry
'

Frutow Crnizitm—With sincerity I would advlve
you, one and all; hoili sick and viell, alien:re io,have a

bottle of Dr "DtvivirritrCOMOutifhtgyrnliof Wild Cherry

In your' houve-iltfit.::inittioubiOn . rimier mf emergency,

.ot Asonui:-40.40. of violent
'l,oo2hing., whir •leoftenAlfeeanse of is[ifttlng. of blooa,,
Violent Ni' Affeetionti: which (menet:Molly cone
from frighß, vaTions other enures, prOditeroggritit
alarm, u .7f DOM'"improper erfioMtre. Which
are often' la ';,i'; extent„, fer want 'of '

• a i. bit tf.ed.
Means Wei( :—'an d -no Ilk • Dr.
13ive.vorte Crha'.7: niflttntz.,..e'wi!,d Cherry::-Iprreiitedly.
ih my —..47llo*Ays with marked gutters —l' can'
recommend it itii''itroinferiee.as nein; one of the beet
family medicine -ofiti*,-fras ever been offered to the
public e4ry Vfiroridi.

84;14 kV ikiliftharn:' holesale- Retail‘onlyap,ent
farP:tribirgh. Market.kii*et. Fen tO

MEM
a ,

__

- ,

ft,etit
a ,tv4i

ketCOOMO444I., }it akeut:o ,
4111..Wite:RAtweat..olyte, .00.1tetuy; Niece w. "kat!,
timesenableberto iutcoiluie ttieiat fasitiOlkoOttsPD.Ukr
the S.ad~ea haws her,:.,yrithaAtari. oFthairpalsoaalte.B 4C1:pledges...llene. if to4reen, every thingof the most, stylis h,
.daiMantion,anditay striet_AttAntkatrAomeonotriy. -

ft ia with coutidetice levininiends.herirenelf
and i.otttisk.made_,o„priel also her ,Mllendidassortment.
ofDupreWiry, which is superior to anything-Yet. int re-
,.dueed in this country: it includes .Paby 4inett.,Yettflai-T
'sears; Orientals; Capes a to .Curdidat, Demi. ditto.lier.
:thee for Evening Cowan*, Collarsl Curia, rocket
itereitiefa;7llforning-and Night Etc., w itieb;will be
ready for their approbatiou_on the,OW of October hell.

Mrs.. T..15waiting the arrival'. elf her Bonnets from

-EtiroPe. at No. 2 r crry,strect; 4tweett laberty and
FoerAlt streets.

sr pt. 2.9—otf. . •

11. S. MAUR►tV • -GEO. P. 11411LTON.

MIAGR ASV 4. HAMILTON, dltfrrifirgs at Law; have

ITIL. removed their.Oiricesto theresidence of 11f-S..Ma.

'ourth 51, two doors abovo Suitt Iletd. sap 10

C 0FFIN WA 11,E0 01.3'4b No, 79 •Fourth_
.e 6•

- Street, Between rf yeti and Smithfield sts.

Two &Opts froui the corneripf Wood sheet. Con.

4tatillY on hand an nshortmgntQf 100.ready made
('OFFING, ofevcrysivx and coveredintinn;
ones, with Cloth: Maltog,any, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and PineCaMs.

A LSO, Plates neatly engraved; E!earses and Carriages
furnished; Gtrives procured; and p.ll services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases. eithe ofcoffins or carriages,

requested.HENßYßEARES, Undertaker.
rep 10

175:813LieSi,Vt HITE LIMEJ,eh 4s. uAper Gio nrz oliclle,for

1N0.12 Water tztropi.

V• Y.— Just received frOni New • yprk, 3000
` V Temperance A ;Inanacs for i £43; 5000 copies of' the
Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for &Timber. Also, 2000Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a gcrod assOrtr4nt ofLoornis's- Maga-

zineand Pittsbuagtt, and the Franklin Magazine and Com.
mon Almanacs for 1t4:3; by the gross, dozen or single;

250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu•

sines Dirctory and Strangers Gaille, for 6; icents.• Also,

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
menu, David's Psalms; Methodist 'and Temperance Hymn

Book-; the beauties of Ilartnony, introduction to Sacred

Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Cliri-t.
Rarp,and almost all kinds or St.l”,,i Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic .7 tletlicine; Day Books and Led:tors; Writing, I.et•
ter, and Wrapping 'Paper; blue ithick, and red ink, by the
gross, daten,or bottle; steel pens,tonills,slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of Di -story, Western Pilot, and a con.
siderable. variety of Books and' Slat ion;:ry, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash nrcoutitry produce.

IS'A AC-HA RBIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sepa2No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Nlooanu_ko. G. E. WArtukrt. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTGRT, A lleghe y City, at he

end of the tipper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Co' lo t Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Patting,

and ate'prepared to fill ordds at the shortest notice.
Plavingsseletted the latest nod most improved machi-

nery, rid eijitiptia3o the manager 'who has attended to the
Hon: l'Abiiiiiietor the last five years, they are Mantifitetu•
ring a sup_erlar#rticic.

Cotton Whips made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh. Post Office, or left at the

siciroof I O. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

• Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with, prompt atten-

tion. Address—J. IC. MOORHEAD it CO.
sep 12-1 y

%N' o FE:NIA lA:S.—The:e IS a large class of-Foniales in

this City whn from their crintionedsitting, to which
their occumitonsobliget linio,arr;affected with costiveness
which gives rise to pnlpitatt.tit nt the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense•of heaviness extending over the whole bend,

intolerance of tight and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations .,rumbling in ihP. how•

els, sometimes a sense of suliocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; ternpre fickle; these are symptoms which yield nt

once to a few doses of the Itrandrelii Pills The occa.

sional use of this medicine would save a dent of trouble

and years of suffering, Ore, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth just heron, dinner, are ofen found
hi lily bent fieial; wany use them very advantageously In
t his tray; they aid and assist digesi ion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,enliven the spirit's, impart clear

ne,,s to the complexion. purify the tilood,'And:promote
general feeling of heal' It and happincse.

Sold at Dr. 11•awIrrill's Office. No. 93 Wood stye',

Pinahu ice 25cent ; per box, with full directions.
NI ARK —The only place in PiOslittOt, where the

CI ENCI NM ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
tire,. No 98 Wood ,:trecr. set, 10

Qt.] t,,NTS! Si.'2GICA IN•
tzl'itumENTS!-I'. XeC.irthy. Cutlerand tiltrgieal

»stru7nent .Ifrikrr, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office. Pitt:burg/'

(SIGN Or TIIE GOT.DEN Si(IEARS.)
IlivFiiriavis. Dentists and Drittli.t,ists can have their in-

st rutnents inadelly the subscriber of a supertur qUality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.
also Batters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. A ilitrticics warranted of (holiest quality. and

jobbing done as neon'. sep

LIVER COMPLA I ST.—This disease often terml-
nalcsin another of a more serious nature, if pro_

per remedies are not restricted to in lime. la all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harriett's Compound Strengthening

and German \ perient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first. by cleansing the =tomtit:li and bowels, Chits rem°.

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of he Cot--

man Aperient P;lts, after which 1114 Compound Si rength.
ening ['ills are taken to give stren.ith and lone to Grose

tender organs which require such tteal meat only lo effect
a permanent cure. These Pills' are neatly put up in
small imeka,,es, with full directions. ['or sale at Na. 19
North Fioht St reel. Philadelphia. Also, forsatehv §am-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sus., Pittsburgh Pa.

scp 10

A ►.LEN KRAMER, Erclarrire Broker, No, 46, Cor-
i-I'7ler of [rood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh 80.--
Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, hotiglit and sold.
Sinht cheeks 'on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and hills, collected.
TiEFERiNr,ES

Pittsburgh,Pa, Win. Bell Co., John 11. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter Sr Co., .ToYeph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, A levander BronsOn 8, Co., John H. Brown
gr co. cinchmati, 0., James M'eandlcss. St. Louis,

JIM., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq,
Presil Rhnk Kv. sep 10

ABOON TO TDB HUMAN AtACE!—“Diseover
what mil destroy Life. and ion are a great man.

"Discover what-will prolong Life; and the world will
•

call you Impostor."
There are faculties, bodily and intatiectuat, within us.

with-which certain herbs have affinity, and ore,. wkioh
they have power."

. Dr. B. Brandt-rules External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Slneies, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous. en

largements, Tender Feet,and every description of in.
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe. human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be •vfcient_ ty
W. oiled remedy,

Cettymes•re.—Tlic following letter front Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes

Nary tORIC,:re.b. 9;184.
Max Sir—l'l'l you ohlige me With another bottle of

your -excellent Liniment? It is certainly the hest of the

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son'a
knee, about which I wear nneasf, and have found it
productive oftin mediate relief in several easesof eater '
nal injury in niy:famtty. A lew eVenitigs slnee,
youngest ehthl was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In • mays( mitotic*, Fy nth.
fling her cheln and throat freely with the External Item:.
edy. I think you ought to ritanitfacture this Liniment
for seneral use, insteadt of confining the uee of it, as you
have heretofore done, to Our . papicular nequalntineel.

voitrairt4,-: :; G. WSA ZiriFORD
pa... 8. BitkrinftitTs. 441 B 41adriii y,Nt Y.. .

g-F•Fprfate at 241 eroadway ..New. anci„ltls,at.
-

office „No. 93 Warta street,Pittsbnalb.. PaI.C.E.-75(1 cents
per bottle with directioris. ,

_ sefflo
§ccittrwtt'it Orme.

ilarriebnigh, August 24111.1842!
S,ALR OF Tii.ECANAL43-• AriII.RALL ROADS 11,.£-

LONGING TO, THE STATR,pletteAtAsiterell ftven that in iturauttofe) or the eighteenth,
nineteenth and itventitAlt Seetionts ofihe Ace of A.semtJy
painted the 37th day of.Auly., Itett,-propotatleitifl
ved,r at the Ettaje Depart tßentootlLtbe Itonday of Nave,*
but next, CoL the,sate uf all and:.eaeh of the. Canall,and
„nail , /toads, bell:1%11g to timeolentonwettltb, fiarintbiett.
Stnte,Sto;k.nt tog lattig., sap be,receivett in payjnent.,;

Each individualor. Oemiany ia•relnired,epertilealty,„to
state. (be parlicalar•lire of igiNti;or-Atell Road- zwpcit-
theydesireto.;porebasa.-the anti/oat. Ikeir,.•AC!!PecitrAtilde.therefor. the givert and surnamaofIttteoncettted,ln
the, offer, togatAgr,trithibeir4(la;e,pr„piereaormiddetir
In order Liget tlicsaake !BAY beialdbe,C9ge-tbel'l"lnature -- • -

l.iThe ..m.prrop‘Pliginestb 4efieu 1.. "-7.4lc-t-di *rw;ets6,—, to

'

tf%-heftmua"°"n,ith wilh-aneGdomenet-nthe
.Raw;;«—. fe'll, —fiwe,-

—_

t"7l-404K7i-';,A-O AT---7,-i.,...,-: ,- ~,z -,,,,, ,ir: ..'-• -1--- --

#4:
•aNnitiotks'e47,-- .ii~~

Pittsburgh, June 13,14339.
Mr. JOHN tlenxtita:—pairrSir--ilaving been present,

yesterday, at the'extitirinient which you were pleased to

wake,' in the presence of a number of uurbusiness men,
of the safety of :our IRON ESTS, lir ease tit fire, It

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was Capable of

Judging, the teat was fair, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

The Chest was a small one, about 30 ineitts high, by

about J 3 or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was pia-

ced on a block of wood about a foot in-thickness, so as
' to elevate it about that height from the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited inside aft; in the

manner in which Merchants and others would nettally

'place thein—n large quantity of light pine Woad Nabs.
from an adjOtiiing,aw was then plated arimitid
and above It, and the fire kindledun the windward side,
sous to drive the flame against the back part of theehest.

The fire was kept up aboutthree 'quarters of an hoer,

until you had gone among the speetatotsand received
front them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient- The chest was then drawn -clui-of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents
were all safe, and the only, injury done' was to the !leek

of one book which appeared to he a charted. troiri
what I witnessed,i think that these chests are descry

Ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps,the best security

! to Merchants for their books and pipers, which they can

have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I I would con s ider them a betler security than many vaults

i which I have seen built . Your end,
SAMUEL CHURCH.

We concur In the atutive statement, having been pres-
sent %viten the chest was testeit .
W. /1)". Cooper, J. If. Skoenberger, Robt Bell,

J. I aughlin, J. Painter, A. Cordell,

R• aliner. Jr • CL. Armstrong, A. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. ir.ilogg,

Extract of a Letter from Pugh t .81vord, dated Din
city:tat?, 29th Mari h,1042.

J. Venninir, Pitielnerhrh, Pa. Respected Friend: We,

havelhe Saiisfaction to stat e as the hest recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron safes, tinit_.•xve
hays oneof them whiCh was in an. exposed situntiOn In

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing of the 10th inst , which consumed our Pot k Hom.e to.

get her with a large portion of the meal, lard, 4-c, which

it contained; —and that our hooks and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely mainlined, and were 'taken

from it after the are; without ever bring discolored.
You rsi PUGH 4- A LVORD

Eztewet of a Letterfrom Slater 4- flolbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. 24tk, 1841.
MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One of yoursecond size chests

was burned a few-days no, ia a leather store--it pre-

served its contents. Respectfully yours,
sep 10 SLATER I4OLBROOIft,„

141VEn.: COMPLAINT cured. by the use of Dr. Bar-
itch's compouriti Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh,Pa„ entirely cured of

the above distressing disease. His symptoms were pain,

and weight in theleft side, less of appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick heari-aihe,
furred tongue, countenance changed toa citroacolor, diffi.

culty of breathing,. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great dehility,with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
hod the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief, until using Dr. liarlich'S Medkine, which termina.
ted in effecting a pc feet cute.

Principal Office, 19 North Righth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Litter
ty and Wood streets. iep_lo

Ciueinitati, February 15.1f1,10.
Dr. SwAvxm—Dear :54:—Pernilt Ine to take the Liberty

of writing to you at this time to express my.approhation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrnit of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. lit
my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine irr relieving Chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing. Chocking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks.. it c.

4-c. I should not have written this letter, howe.vta ,at

present, although f have feit it my duty to add my teiti

mony to it for some time, had it not been for a tale in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was Instill•

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

I quaintance. ,•I thank Heaven," said the doatitig moth.

Cr, "my child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

oilier country. lam certain I. `.ave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been.attended with corn.

plete sncress. 1 am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex

ceedingly snort time, considering the severity of the case.

; I ran rernmend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that mofamily should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth

I double and often ten times its price. The public are as.
sured there is Ito quackery about it. B. Juessoti, D. D.

Formerly-Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.

Y.Y.
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